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Game played ]
week of Nov. 2

Bridge by Radio
Broadcast by

WSAI, every Tuesday, 9-9:30 p. m.

(C. T .)

starting October 27

WEAF, WEEI, WFI, WGR, WWJ, woe,
WCCO, alternate Tuesdays, JO - 10:30 p.m. (E.T.)
starting October 27

KPRC, WFAA, WMC, WOOD, WSB,
alternate Tuesdays, 9 • 9:30 p. m. (C. T.)

KFOA, every Friday, 8:30-9 p. m. (P. T.)
KGW, every Tuesday, 8:20-8:45 p. m. (P. T.)
KHJ, every Tuesday, 3 :30 • 4 p. m. (P. T.)
WGY, alternate Saturdays, 7:45-8:15 p. m. (E.T.)
KGO, every Tuesday, 9:30 • JO p. m . (P. T.)
WGN, every Wednesday, 3-3:30 p. m. (C. T .)
WEAN, every Tues_day, 10-10:30 p. m. (E.T.)
WNAC, alternate Tuesdays, 10-10:30 p. m. (E.T.)
WSOE, alternate Thursdays, 8-8:30 p. m . (C. T.)
Have your cards and four players ready. Make
each bid and play exactly as made by the experts,
and broadcast over radio. Reprints of each game
may be secured by writing to the stations broadcasting the games.

This is a Sample of BICYCLE Playing Cards

.

a table for four players so that each playA RRANGE
er can take the name of one of the experts and

Congress Playing Cards

The U. S. Playing Card Company

occupy his place at the table.
Divide the cards into the four suits, so that the cards
of each suit may be easily and quickly selected, and
handed to the proper player. 5pread the four suits out
on the table, separately, with each suit arranged in
seq uence, two, three,. four, five, six, seven, eight, nine,
ten, Jack, Queen, King and Ace.
The contestants in this game are:
Ralph J. Leibenderfer, of New York - known as one
of the very best players in the country, to whom other
experts appeal when in doubt.
Gratz M . Scott, of New York - one of the leading
Bridge teachers and authorities of the Metropolis, a
member of the Knickerbocker Championship four, and
a prominent exponent of the game.
Wilbur C. Whitehead - recognized as an authority
throughout the Bridge world, a lso author of many books
on the game, inventor of the vVhitehead system, and
one of the Editors of the Work-Whitehead Auction
Bridge Bulletin.
Milton C. Work - who probably has the largest fo llowing of all recognized authorities, whose books are
extensively read, and who is one of the Editors of the
Work-Whitehead Auction Bridge Bulletin.
Each player at your table should assume the name
of one of the experts and seat himself in the position
indicated.
In drawing for deal and partners, Mr. Work and Mr.
Whitehead are partners, and Mr. Leibenderfer and Mr.
Scott are partners.
Mr. Whitehead is the dealer, and we shall ca ll his
posit ion "South," so that the player in your group who
is calif·d " Whitehead" will please note this fact. Mr.
Leibenderfer is second hand, seated on the left of Mr.
Whitehead and we shall call his position "West." Mr.
Work, of course, is opposite Mr. Whitehead, in the
"Korth" position, while Mr: Scott, opposite Mr. Leibenderfer, occupies the "East" position; t hat is, Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Work opposite each other, Mr. Leibenderfer on Mr. Whitehead's left and Mr. Scott on Mr.
Whitehead's right.
Mr. Whitehead deals. The complete distribution of
each suit separately is as follows: As each card is announced the -·player designated should pick the card
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Four boards numbered one to four ._and four
packs are neatly and compactly put up as
illustrated .
Size of set may be increased with the purchase
of additional units of four boards and four
packs. Numbered stickers are provided for
this purpose.
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from the suit on the table. Be careful to select the correct card .
The Spade Suit is as follows:
:Vlr. Whitehead in the "South" holds ...... 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" holds ... .K , Q, J, 10
Mr. Work in the "North" holds ...... ... ... .. 3
Mr. Scott in the "East" holds.... .. .......... A, 2
The Heart Suit is as follows:
Mr. Whitehead in the "South" holds .......... None
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" holds .. .. Q, 10, 7, 2
Mr. Work in the "North" holds ..... ...... .K, 9, 8, 6, 5, 3
Mr. Scott in the "East" holds..
..... .... A, J, 4
The Diamond Suit is as follows:
Mr. Whitehead in the "South" holds ... ... A, 10, 2
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" holds .... 8, 7
Mr. Work in the "North" holds ... ...... ... . K, Q, J, 6, 3
Mr. Scott in the "East" holds ...... ............ 9, 5, 4
The Club Suit is as follows:
Mr. Whitehead in the "South" holds ...... A, K, Q, 3
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" holds .... 10, 8, 4
Mr. Work in the "North" holds ...... ..... .,J
Mr. Scott in the "East" holds .. ............ ... .9, 7, 6, 5, 2
The complete hands held by all players are as follows:
Mr. Whitehead "South" holds: Spades, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4
Hearts, None
Diamonds, A, 10, 2
Clubs, A, K, Q, 3
Mr. Leibenderfer "West" holds : Spades, K, Q, J, 10.
Hearts, Q, 10, 7, 2
Diamonds, 8, 7
Clubs, 10,. 8, 4
Mr. \Vork "North" holds:
Spades, 3
Hearts, K, 9, 8, 6, 5, 3
Diamonds, K, Q, J, 6, 3
Clubs, J
.
Mr. Scott "East" holds:
Spades, A, 2
Hearts, A, J, 4 ·
Diamonds, 9, 5, 4
Clubs, 9, 7, 6, 5, 2
The bidding wil t- now begin. Mr. Whitehead, in the
South, opens the biddipg with one club. You should understand that original bids are purely informatory. Unless they are pre-emptive or shut-out bids, they express
no desire to play the hand at the declaration named.
Their primary purpose is to inform the partner that the
bidder holds better than average high cards, aces, kings,
4
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etc., in support of a possible bi? by ~art~e; or in defense
of a bid by an opponent. The bidders ab1hty to play the
hand at the declaration he has named, is of only secondary importance. In bidding, yo1;1 and your partne~ '.1re
endeavoring to find the best bid for game, or fa1lmg
game, for contract between your twenty-s\x car~s .. This
best bid rarely proves to be the declarat10n ongmally
named. In the great majority of instances, it is overcalled, if not by partner, then by an opponent.
When you are dealer or second hand, your .partner
has yet to bid. He can well hold a hand of considerable
strength, but not strong enough to bid in his posit\on
unless previously assured of better than average high
card support from you: Any hand that contain~ two or
more sure tricks, contams better than average high card
support. Consequently, whenever as dealer ~>r se~ond
hand you hold as good or better than two qmck tncks,
and are able by means of a justifi3:bl.e original bid ~o
convey that information to partner, 1t 1s not only advisable but as a rule obligathry to do so.
H~re Mr. Whitehead holds more than two quick
tricks. Thus, the only question is, has he any legitimate
means of conveying this information to his partner. His
spade suit is too weak to bid originally and his di~.mond
suit too short. To bid no-trump when defenseless m two
suits, and pa rticularly when void ?f one of ~he two,
would not only give his partner an mcorrect picture C?f
his hand, but would be dangerous as well. Therefore, his
only legitimate original bid is one club.
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" bids one spade. While
a four-card K, Q, J, 10 suit is a do~btful origi?al bid unless accompanied by more than a side queen, 1t ~ar~ants
a defensive bid if for no other purpose than to md1cate
the lead desired from his partner in case his opponent
on left becomes the declarer.
Now what would you do with Mr. Work's hand in the
"North?" No doubt you would do what he did; bid two
hearts and not two diamond~. Four odd and no more
may b~ possible with either suit as tru~p; a 1_1d four odd
is game with hearts and not game with diamonds as
trumps. Moreover, with two suits, bt?th jus~ifiable bids,
the rule is to show the higher rankmg smt first, and,
subsequently when necessary, the lower. This method
allows partn~r to show his preference for eithe: suit
without increasing the contract. These two considerations prompt Mr. Work in the "North" to bid two
5

hearts instead of two diamonds, although his diamond
suit is much the stro nger of the two.
Mr. Scott in the "East" passes, demonstrating the
soundness of Mr. Scott's game. With his holding, most
players would ass ist his partner's spade bid. Had Mr.
Scott three small spades a nd two sid_e aces he would
have done so . But with only normal assistance in spades
a nd one side a,e, he holds no more than partner expects
him to hold. No rmal assistance is three small cards or
ace small, kin g srnall or quee n small in th e suit bid by
partner. Conseq uently, an immediate assist ,would deceive Mr. Leibenderfer by stating that he holds strength
he does not possess.
w !Vlldr. \\lhkitehead inffthe "So_utfh" is in a quancflarhy.
H eNoh
s ou ma e some e ort to m orm partner o t e
heart situation. But what? His spade suit, such as it is,
is not available as a bid because already bid by an
opponent. To bid two no-trumps with his holding is out
of the question. His partner's heart bid, however, did
not necessa rily deny club support. Therefore, he bids
three clubs in emphatic denial of hearts.
Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West," of course, passes, as
he has already bid the full strength of his hand.
Mr. Work in the "North" .now shows his second suit
by bidding three diamonds, because his heart suit is too
weak to tebid in the face of partner's emphatic denial
of hearts, and because he in turn is called upon to deny
his partner's clubs.
All pas$ and Mr. Work is the declarer, with three
diamonds as his contract.
Each player should now play the card as it is called,
placing it immediately in front of him on the table, so·
that his hand is kept intact.
Please do not place your cards in a book, but place
them in front of you. The reason for this will be explained later in the progress of the game.
The partners winning a trick should leave the cards
played face up and the losing side turn the1r cards face
down. Thus, each side will be able to see at a glance
which tricks they have won and which they have lost.
Remember, cards up for winning trick and down for
losing trick. Now, each player must play the cards from
his hand as announred.
Mr. Scott in the "East" leads the ace of spades. When
holding only two .cards of the suit bid by partner the
proper procedure is to always lead the higher card first.
6

Mr. Whitehead, being dummy, spreads his hand on the
table.
Dummy follows suit with the 4 of spades, Mr. Leibenderfer wit h the 10 and Mr. Work in the "North" with
the 3.
Mr. Scott stops to con~ider his next lead. Knowing
that Mr. Leiben~erfer must have held at least four
spades origi nally , he can see from the six spades origina lly held by .dummy, the two originally held in his own
hand , and the one played to the first trick by declarer,
that Mr. Work holds no more spades. He sees also that
there a re no hearts in dummy and three trumps, and,
hence, that if declarer is permitted to trump hearts
three times in dummy , he, Mr. Scott, in the "East,"
will lose his ace of hearts. Therefore, the question in his
mind is whether to lead another spade to shorten declarer's trump suit by forcing him to trump, or to lead a
trump to reduce the apparently impending double ruff
of spades and hearts by at least on!'! Jt,_dck, and thus increase the chances of his ace of spades winning. The
latter course appearing to offer the best deferise, Mr.
Scott leads the 4 of diamonds to trick two. ~
Dummy plays the 2, Mr. Leibenderfe_r in the ·" West"
the 7, and Mr. Work in the "North" win&with the king.
If Mn Work were playing the defense, he would win
with the jack, so as not to deceive his partner, but having the dummy opposite him, he false-cards: ·
Mr. Work in the "North" now pauses to analyze the
situation, in order to see how he may best overcome this
line· of defense. He has already lost one trick. To ·go
game, he· can afford to lose only one more. If he takes
his jack of clubs and then two round~ o( trumps winning the second round in dummy and follows with three
high clubs, he can, with the best possible break of the
club suit, discard only three hearts on the dubs. 1 He
would then be compelled to trump a spade lead from
dummy, which would leave him with only one trump
and four very weak hearts from which he would have to
lead, thus losing probably three - and maybe four
heart tricks. At the same time, one of his opponents will
still hold a trump. This line of play is palpably unsound.
Estimating the prospects still further, Mr. Work in
the "North" sees that by trumping two rounds of hearts
in dummy, he can go ga·me, if the outstanding clubs are
evenly divided in the hands of opponents. He knows
that according to the doctrine of chances, the five out-
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standing dia monds a re probably divided three and two
between his opponents. Therefore, he can count the
possibility of eleven tricks, tha t is, one tri ck alread y
won, t wo hearts trumped in dummy, four club tricks,
a nd four more diamond tricks in his own ha nd, so he
determines to try for game by t his method of play.
T herefore, at trick 3, M r. Work leads the 3 of hearts,
M r. Scott in the " East" plays the 4, dumm y ruffs with
t he 10 of dia monds and M r. Leibenderfer in t he " West"
plays the 2 of hearts.
Dummy leads the 3 of clubs, Mr. Leibenderfer plays
t he 4, Mr. Work wins with the jack and Mr. Scott plays
t he deuce .
Now Mr. Work in the "North" leads the 5 of hearts,
Mr. Scott in the " East" foll ows with th e jack, dummy
t rumps with the ace of d ia monds a nd M r. Leibenderfer
plays the 7 of hearts.
D ummy leads th e ace of clubs, Mr. L_e ibenderfer. in
t he " West " plays the 8, M r. Work discards the 6 of
hearts a nd M r. Scott in the " East " plays the 5 of clubs.
The king of clubs is then led from dummy , on which
Mr. Leibenderfer plays t he 10. The play of t he 10 of
cl ubs by M r. Leibenderfer, causes M r. Work to again
ta ke stock of t he sit uat ion. H e realizes that M r. Leibenderfer has no more clubs, a nd will , therefore, t rump t he
next lead of t he qu een of clubs wifh proba bly t he 8 or 9
of t rumps, as he had played t he 7 on the first trump
lead . H e sees, therefore, at once, th at the line of play
t hat he h,ad ma pped o ut will prevent him from going
game, as he wo uld have to overtrump Mr. Leibenderfer
with one of his rema ining honors, which might result in
establ ishing a good trump in the ha nd of Mr. Scott.
T herefore, Mr. Work determin es to cha nge his plan of
ca mpaign. There rema ins only one other cha nce for
game. Mr. Scott in the " East " has a lread y played t he
jack of heart s on t he seco nd heart lead . If he holds bu t
one more, a nd that one the ace, Mr. \Vork sees t hat he
ca n go ga me' in spite of the cl ub sui t fa iling him ; but in
ord er to do so, he mu st get into his own ha nd at ,once
wit hout da nger of being overruffed, iri. ord er to exhaust
t he opposing trumps..
·
T herefore, he trumps hi s dummy 's ki ng of clubs with
th e six of d iamond s, Mr. Scott foll owing suit with the
6 of clubs.
·
Mr. \ Vork in the "North" now leads t he queen of
diamonds, Mr. Scott plays t he 5. T he 5 of spades is dis-

carded from dummy, a nd M r. Leibenderfer plays the 8
of diamonds.
Mr. Work leads the jack of trumps, M r. Scott plays
t he 9, dummy plays the 6 of spadtc;s a nd Mr. Lei bende rfer di scards t he jack of spades.
Mr. Leibenderfe r 's discard of t he jack of spades is
made because he wishes to stop declarer' s heart sui t,
which perh a ps he can do by holding the queen a nd 10.
Opponents' t rumps now being exha usted , Mr. vVork
in the "North " leads the 8 of hearts, Mr. Scott plays th e
ace,' dummy the 7 of spades a nd M r. Leibenderfer in the
" West" t he 10 of hearts.
Mr. Wo rk in t he "Nort h" then spreads hi s ha nd,
stat ing that he will trump a ny lead Mr. Scott ma kes,
exhaust the last opposing heart with his king a nd hi s
1
remaining hearts are good .
M r. Work in the "North" a nd Mr. Whitehead in t he
"South," therefore , make five odd a nd game.
Please place all the hands as they originally were
dealt, face upward on the t a ble, because t here are several noteworthy features in the bidding a nd play of this
deal to which your particular attention is ca lled. These
important features are as follows : .
M r. Whitehead' s original bid of a four-card suit. E xtensive analysis has demonstrated the soundness of
four- card suit bids, '.s)Joth as informatory bids, that is,
conveying information to· partner as to strength in the
suit bid or in the suit and ha nd combined, a nd also as
bids that can be played with safety when left in. A fourcard suit must not be bid, however, unless you know
that your partner will t a ke you out when he holds less
t ha n normal assistance in the suit. Normal assista nce is
three small cards of the suit, or two to the queen or the
king or the ace.
According to the table of four-card suit bids prepared
by the Auction Bridge Bulletin, a four-card suit headed
by the ace, king and queen may be bid without any side
strength, while to bid a suit of ace an1 king and !wo
small cards requires at least one sure tnck on the side,
either an ace or king-queen. Therefore, Mr. Whitehead
in the "South" was more tha n justified in bidding one
club originally as he had a side a:i:e in addit ion to his
four-card ace-king-queen suit. He is well prepared for a
possible no-trump take-out by his partner, being able
to deliver at least four sure tricks at no-trump.
Mr. Leibenderfer's defensive bid of one spade was
sound because of the four honors, as well as being a call
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for a lead from his partner in case Mr. Work became
declarer.
Both of Mr. Work's bids and Mr. Whitehead's three
club bid were explained at the time they were made.
Play this deal over just as it was played by these four
experts. Analyze Mr. Scott's lead of the trump at trick
two, because most players would have blindly continued with the two of spades, although in this instance, it
would have made no difference in the actual outcome.
Also a na lyze ,Mr. Work's play of the hand a fter he
had won trick two with the king of trumps. Wouldn't
you have led the jack of clubs, then gotten into dummy
by leading a trump or trumping a heart a nd then led the
ace, king a nd queen of clubs in the hope that they
would be evenly divided betweef\ your oppo nents? Try
it and see where you land. Mr. Leibenderfer would
trump the club queen with the eight of diamonds which
wou ld compel Mr. Work to overtrump with the jack or
queen. Then it is impossible for him to go game. Of
course, Mr. Work could have allowed the club king to
win and then have trumped a spade lead from dummy;
but if Mr. Leibenderfer had originally held five spades,
fa lse-carding the ten 'o n the first trick, Mr. Scott only
had the lone ace, in which event, Mr. Work would have
had to t rump with an honor to be sure of winning the
tr ick.
When Mr. Leibenderfer in the "West" played the
ten of clubs, Mr. Work in the "North" could count Mr.
Leibenderfer's original ha nd as three clubs, probably
but four spades (because of his play of the ten on the
ace lead), and either three hearts and three diamonds,
or four hearts and two diamonds, most probably the
latter combination. Thnefure, for declarer to lead a
spade from dummy with the idea of trumping with a
small trump from the closed ha nd would have been a
fairly safe procedure, but a nother heart discard would
not have been of a ny value as he was already sure of hi s
contract. In fact, if it had not been for hi s desire to make
certain of his cont ract first, Mr. Work might just as well
have t rumped the ace of clubs.
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Bridge players should read
The Auction Bridge Bulletin
for the following important reasons

I

It induces better Bridge and more
enjoyment in playing.
It keeps the Bridge world in close
touch with the ideas of all the foremost
experts.
It answers questions and
disputes with authority.

settles

It gives up-to-th e-minute news in re~ard to new coin-en tions, principles of
play, changes in the La"·s, etc.
I ts Editors, Milton C. Work and \i\Tilbur C. \i\Thitehead, are at the service of
all subscribers.
One subscriber writes, "Each issue
is worth to me many times the subscription price."
The same value _is there for you.Join
the Bulletin family now. Sample copy
sent on request. One year (12 issues)
$3.00. Canada and Foreign, $3.50.
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30 Ferry Street, New York

